
VILLA DEI BUCANIERI

ITALY | SARDINIA

8 Bedrooms 15 Guests £39180 - £58265 / week
 



 



   Air Conditioning
   Beach within 10 minute walk
   Family villa
   For large groups
   Near shops/restaurants
   Near the beach
   Romantic villa
   Secluded location
   With seaviews
   With WIFI

 

"Tucked away among the foliage of its lush Mediterranean garden, just steps away from a secluded cove
and crystal clear sea water, this fabulous modern villa with private pool is only a few minutes' stroll from

chic Porto Rafael, along the Costa Smeralda in north-east Sardinia".

The exceptional situation of this magnificent 8-bedroom villa means guests have direct access to an
exclusive beach below their terrace but also have the freedom to stroll down to quaint Porto Rafael
whenever they feel like. This state-of-the art designer villa boasts uninterrupted views over La Maddalena
archipelago, the Yachting Club and the sparking Mediterranean Sea. The generous accommodation for 15
guests is arranged over 2 units with 8 en suite luxurious shower rooms and ample living space furnished
with understated elegance. The grounds of this chic property feature a lush, well-tended garden sheltering
a private, shaped swimming pool, multiple terraces and spots in which to enjoy tasty al fresco meals during
your holiday or relaxing moments as you hear the waves lapping against the rocks.

ACCOMMODATION
2 UNITS
Indoors:
Open plan living/ dining areas, TV, door to garden.
7 Double bedrooms, en suite shower rooms.
1 Single bedroom, en suite shower room.
Guest toilet.
Professional kitchen.
Smaller kitchen.
Laundry. 
Staff bedroom.

Grounds:
1,000 m2 landscaped mature grounds, well-kept gardens planted with mature plants, covered terrace for al
fresco dining, BBQ. Covered terraces with outdoor living furniture. Private shaped pool (Roman steps),
decked sunbathing area with sun loungers and parasols. Private car park. Gated Property. Sea view. Steps
down to beach and sea. 


